Feed
Instructions: Answer each question in complete sentences. Indicate the page
numbers from your book that you found the answers on. Page numbers listed for
the questions may not exactly match your copy of the novel.
Pages 1-59
1. Near the start of the novel, where are the characters when they get hacked?
2. What gross, but trendy physical condition do many of the young characters have?
3. Paraphrase what the hacker shouts at everyone.
4. In the hospital, what does Titus discover about his feed?
5. What is the “Eurotrash” doing so passionately?
6. According to Titus, what is “the braggest thing about the feed”?
7. Who is Smell Factor?
8. Who was the only character not hacked earlier in the novel?

Pages 60-121
9. While Titus and Violet stare at the stars, Titus mentions how the sky is “like a squid in love with
the sky.” Why does this impress Violet?
10. What does “going mal” entail?
11. What does Violet tell Titus about her feedware?
12. Titus dreams about his feed being nudged and tested. Titus asks the people who they are. They
claim to be...
13. Violet explains to Titus how everything is “thrown into a big calculation.” Explain what she
means.
14. Explain in detail how School has changed since the days of Titus’s grandparents.
15. Titus insists that “you got to believe in the people, it’s a democracy…” In response, what does
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Violet say about America’s system of government that irritates Titus?
16. After a trip out to the country, Violet asks a question that causes Titus to pause and think deeply
before he can answer. What does she ask?

Pages. 122-164
17. Identify two specific images from Titus’s nightmare.
18. Explain the Coca Cola promotion that Titus and his friends were very excited about.
19. Eventually, Violet confesses that her feed is “really malfunctioning.” What reason does Violet
give for her major malfunction?
20. When Titus and Violet visit the sea, how are they dressed and why?
21. Why had Quendy come to hate Calista?
22. Violet takes a curious interest in Link’s name. What does she come to learn about Link?
23. As events unfold, what chilling suggestions does the feed make to Titus?

Pages 165-235
24. Explain the significance of the percentages referenced throughout the remainder of the novel.
25. The next day, Violet says she lost something significant due to her seizure. What specifically did
she lose?
26. What is the news Violet tells Titus about Central America?
27. Violet attaches a message from FeedTech to Titus. What major news does FeedTech share with
Violet?
28. Why does Violet keep sending Titus so many of her memories?
29. What message does Violet’s father have for Titus concerning Americans?
30. What is the story Titus shares with Violet as she draws closer to death?
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